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Events Occurring Throughout 
the State During the Past 

Week.

first big run

has been ln- 
h«» a capital

W ANTICO

WANTED-Girl for light housework, 
enquire Lenta Hardware Co.. Lenta.

Contractors Sued For Death.
Albany.—J. C. Anderson, adminis

trator of the estate of W. A. Anderson, 
deceased, has filed a complaint in the 
circuit court of Linn county, asking 
tor 210.000 damages against H. M. 
Bylleeby A Co. and O’Neil Bros and 
Calahan company. It is alleged that 
the defendants, while excavating on 
the North Santiam, set off a blast tn 
«lose proximity to an old trail with
out giving any warning to passersby, 
and that the deceased was injured 
the blast to such an extent 
died soon afterwards.

that
by 
be

Let Contract for Irrigation 
Deschutes.—The contract 

construction of a solid concrete dam 
across the Deschutes river and the 
first two miles of the north canal has 
been let by the Central Oregon Irri
gation company to L. F. Gederts, a 
prominent engineer of Portland. Mr. 
Gedern will complete the work in 
record time, as be has bound himself 
to complete both within 120 days.

Plant, 
for the

PETITIONS ARE IN
Sea*

pati

Completed List of Candidates
174 In Race.

Salem.—With 174 completed 
tlons in, the clerical force in the office
of the secretary of state has complet
ed the task of checking up and ar
ranging the list of candidates to be 
certified to the various clerks In the 
state. In all 124 republicans filed or
iginal petitions and five of the number 
failed to file completed petitions. Of 
the 68 democrats who filed original 
petitions all but two filed completed 
petitions.

The republicans who did not qualify 
by filing final petitions are Edward N. 
Camp of Douglas county. Thomas B. 
Hooker of Polk county, C. M. Rynerson 
of Multnomah county, all candidates 
for delegates to the national conven
tion; Emmett Calahan of Baker coun
ty. candidate for judge of the circuit 
court for the eighth district and G. N. 
Davis of Multnomah county, candidate 
for district attorney.

The two democrats who failed to 
qualify are Alfred D. Crldge of Mult
nomah county and Emil T. Raddant of 
Lincoln county, both candidates for 
delegates to the national convention.

New Will is Filed.
Pendleton.—A seventh will was filed 

for probate here in the estate of James 
W. Young by Fred Young, a brother of 
Mrs. Mabel Young Warner, who has 
figured prominently in Umatilla coun
ty courts through her contests for 
possession of her uncle's estate. Fred 
Young is one of the beneficiaries 
named in the seventh will.

Project Work is Delayed.
Klamath Falls.—Work of construct

ing the second unit of the Klamath 
project, which when completed is to 
furnish water to Poe valley and a 
stretch of territory in the Klamath val
ley in the vicinity of Stukel Mountain, 
will not be commenced immediately, 
as expected, according to the officials 
of the reclamation service here.

HOLD-UP SHOOTS THREE
i- ______  -
Lone Man Kills Two, Injures One, of 

Automobile Party.
Portland.—Shot by an unidentified 

man who opened fire with a pump 
shotgun when an automobile carrying 
them was not stopped on his com
mand. George Hastings, University of 
Oregon medical student, and Donald 
McCloud Stewart, son of Charles Stew
art. a wealthy grain buyer, were killed 
and Irving Lupton, wounded in the 
right arm. on the White House road 
near the foot of the Elkrock hill grade 
between Oswego and Riverdale. Oth
er members of the auto party, namely, 
Bruce Stewart, member of the Mann 
A Stewart Printing company, who 
owned the car and was driving, and 
H. L. Tabb, clerk in the freight de
partment of the Northern Pacific, were 
uninjured.

The top of Hasting's head was 
blown off by the second charge of 
buckshot. He died four minutes later. 
Stewart, who was struck by the third 
charge, died at St. Vincent’s hospital.

Two Events Combined.
Roeeburg.—At a special meeting of 

the trustees of the Roseburg commer
cial club, it was decided to hold the 
fourth annual Strawberry and Rose 
Carnival in conjunction with its an 
•ual meeting of the State Grange, 
which convenes in Roseburg on 
$8, 17 and 18.

May

Rats Damaging Timber.
Cottage Grove.—The theory that 

Is wood rata and not porcupines or 
sqtslrrels that are damaging timber in 
this section of the county was ad
vanced by W. C. Conner, who brought 
in a sample of the work of wood rats 
Aon« on his place near her«.
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The farmers of Harney county have 
cornitieneed sowing spring grain.

A great run of smelt is now going 
up the Sandy river, the 
for about eight years.

The Pacific State bank 
corporated at Astoria, it
of $25.000 and will do business at Sea
side.

Portland's population on March 1, 
according to Polk's new city directory, 
was 257.490, an increase of 28 per cent 
over the federal census taken two 
years ago.

James Underwood and J. D. Rhode* 
of Baker have sold the Underwood 
placer mine in the Cornucopia district 
to Walla Walla capitalists. The price 
was 840.000.

Supplementary articles of Incorpora
tion filed with the secretary of state 
by the Valley A Siletx road, provide 
tor the construction ot a railroad from 
Independence to Newport.

Two hundred letters to 
Granges of the state were 
Superintendent Aiderman,
Grange to co-operate for the promotion 
and betterment of the Oregon schools. 

The Willamette valley loganberry 
crop for 1912 has been entirely sold, 
and an order from Chicago to the 
Salem fruit union for 100.000 pounds 
of dried loganberries cannot be filled.

The Southern Pacific is preparing 
a tariff that will give points on the 
Tillamook line the same rate on lum
ber shipments to the east as are in 
effect from Portland and other coast 
ports.

The federal forest department has 
decided to spend $10,000 for forest 
fire protection in western Oregon this 
year. This is double the amount 
spent tn the state by the national for
est service last year.

The Remington lodging house in 
Klamath Falls burned and two Greek 
laborers were burned to death. An
other Greek was seriously burned, 
and as he may have inhaled fire, it is 
feared he too may die.

Oregon Democrats have Initiated a 
concerted movement all over the state 
for writing the name of United States 
Senator Chamberlain on their primary 
election ballots as the party’s candi
date for vice-president.

On May 1 postal savings banks will 
open at the following fourth-class 
postoffices: Eagle Point, Fossil. Glen
dale. Haines, Ione, Laidlaw. Mosier, 
North Powder. Port Orford. Richland. 
Riddle. Stanfield. Sutherlin, Yoncalla.

Governor West has announced that 
he will not interfere with the sentence 
of life imprisonment imposed upon 
Emmett and Earl Shields. Ben Hinton 
and Albert Green, who were convict
ed of the murder of Ollie Snyder in 
Grant county, near Monument.

The senate committee on commerce 
has decided to incorporate into the 
rivers and harbors bill an appropria
tion of $100.000 to begin the construc
tion of the Nehalem bay jetties, a 
project to cost over $600,000, accord
ing to reports of army engineers.

Governor West has received a copy 
of a bill introduced in the United 
States senate by Senator Chamberlain, 
provisions of which will enable the 
state to create a state forest through 
the exchange of scattering school sec
tions in federal forests for a compact 
body of forest reserve land.

Issuance of patents to Siletz home
steaders under the Hawley bill may
be delayed indefinitely, the land of
fice claiming to have evidence that 
options have been given on some Si
letz lands and will start an investiga
tion to ascertain if any of these op
tions are on lands affected by the 
Hawley bill.

Advising State Treasurer Kay that 
the war department is now ready to 
purchase the locks and canal of the 
Portland Railway, Light A- Power 
company at Oregon City, for $376,000. 
the assistant secretary has called 
upon the state to deposit $200.000 of 
the $300,000 appropriated 
them jointly.

Barley can be made- to 
gon what corn has done
a stock fattener is the belief of Harvey 
Lounsbury, general freight agent of 
the Southern Pacific, who has Just 
completed the distribution of 150 acres 
of barley Beed among farmers on the 
main and branch lines of the South
ern Pacific between Portland and Al
bany.

Loggers from various districts of 
the Pacific Northwest, meeting inform
ally at Portland, laid plans for a per
manent organization to include the as
sociations in the Columbia River dis
trict. the Puget Sound district and the 
Grays Harbor district. Uniform meth
ods of scaling and grading logs, co
operation in various other phases of 
business activity; and closer social re
lations Is the purpose of the organiza
tion.

Declaring that under present condi
tions it will be but a short time until 
the federal government wi'l own all 
the land suitable for water power sites 
and the state will own the water. State 
Engineer John H. Lewis calls atten
tion to the need for the people of 
the state to give serious thought to 
this matter, to the end that proper 
legislation may be enacted to enable 
the federal and state governments to 
eo-operate in developing these great 
resource*.
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Have You Ÿ 
Registered

WANTED—Good, clean cotton rags 
at tfc a pound. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

WANTED— Boys mav be had and 
sometinies girls. The older ohm at 
ordinai}- HM88 and others M I* 
schooled and cared for in return (or 
»light services rendered. For particu
lars address W. T. Gardner, ati)>erin- 
tendont Hoys and Girls Aid Society of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. tf

If not
You had better 
Do sc at once

Registration Books 
Close April 9

Register To-day

In Lents

Lines Tighten Around Two Allens.
Hillsville. Va.—The lines of pursuit 

ar- tightening about the two court- 
hejse Kssasvins who remain at large. 
It is believed Sidna Allen and Wesley 
I.cwards will be taken soon.

Of the eight outlaws who shot up 
Carrell cou-thouse and murdered 
I ere you, they are the only ones 
..ow in jail awaiting trial.

CITY MEAT

KOH WALK

FOR SALE-Barrmi Rock Eggs. $1 
i>cr setting of 15. 15 for 100. George 
Gilson, 4 blocks north Lents Junction 
on Brace Street.

FOR RENT—Modem 4-room house, 
well located, $12 (ter month Throe 
room liotioe near Bright Roalt1 ~ . ?“ 
tier month. Enquire O. F Free in-rg, 
L block east Grange Store or Lenta 
Hardware Co.

(All churches are rv-tue.iid lu send to The 
llvrald notice*, such a* the following, for publi
cation each week free.)
ST PAVL*SEI*ll«COPAI.UHt'kCHMOODMKKE 

Services and sermon al < p m .every Sun
day Munday School al 1:00 a. tn Commun
ion service.on second Munday ul each month. 
I>r Van Walerand llvv. Oswald W. Taylor.

I.ENTs MAPTlrr t HI Mt lf First Avenue, ues» 
Foster Road. Rev. J N. Nelson pastor Mun
day Melloni K's in Preaching II a. tn and 
7 go p. m BY Pt' meets al • SV Prayer- 
meellne Thursday evening at liOo.

MWEtusH l.t rilKRAN MEETING Held every 
Munday al lu SO • in . and In 'he evening al 
the chapel al corner of Woodbine street ami 
Firland avenue Rev H M Nystiom |>aslor.

MWKIHMH HKTHANIA CHAPEL, ANAMEL 
Meahdlnavlan Munday School al II a m . 
Hlble study anil prayer meet Ing Friday at« 
P m Mcatuiinavlan people cordially invited 
and welcome

URACS EVANGELICAL CHURCH. I.KNTH 
Preaching Munday at II a m and 7:gOp m 
Munday Hrhoo' every Munday al lu a m. 
Young People*' Alliance every Sunday el «:gs 
p m Prayer meeting anil Bible study each 
Weduesilay evening H|-eelal music All 
.-onllally welcome Rev f'onklln, pastor.

five
not

CITIES MENACED

upper half of the 
wrecking bouge», 
and endangering

cities are said to 
danger At St.

Chicago.—Rapidly melting snow 
made a raging torrent of every river 
and stream in the 
Mississippi Valley, 
inundating lands 
lives.

Mississippi river 
be in the gravest
Louis the river is at the danger mark 
and rising rapidly. In the north the 
Platte river and the Des Moines river 
are causing much damage. The Platte 
is filled with ice gorges which have 
ripped away several bridges. The Des 
Moines river is below flood stage, but 
is rising.

High water drove families from 
their homes in Rock Island. Ill.; Wat- 
oerloo. Neb., and Waterloo. Iowa; 
Yankton. S. D.; Norfolk. Neb., and 
Schneider. Ind. Near Schneider a 
gorge in the Kankakee river broke, 
releasing 16 feet of water. Boats are 
being used in the principal streets of 
Norfolk, Neb. Many other cities are 
threatened by floods within a few 
hours.

THE MARKETS. 
Portland.

Wheat—Track prices: Club, 91c; 
bluestem. 94c; red Russian. 90c.

Barley—Feed. $39 per
Oats—No. 1 white, $34
Hay—Timothy, valley, 

$13.
Butter—Creamery, 33c.
Eggs—Ranch, 21c.
Hops—1911 crop, 39c; 

26c.
Wool—Eastern Oregon, 

lamette Valley, 17c.
Mobair—32c.

ton. 
per ton. 
»14; alfalfa.

contracta,

He; Wil-

lear Bright Realty Co., (3 
Enquire O. F Freeberg,

FOR SALE-Newspapers for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

LUMBER—At our new mill I1* miles 
southeast ot Kelso. We deliver lumlwr. 
Jonarud Bros. (•

FOR SALE—One hall acre, fenced, 
cast front, some ori-hard, gissi locai UNI. 
fio down, $10 |»r monili Enquirv at 
Mt. Scott Publishing Co’*. office.

FOR 8A1.E—One fourth acre,cleared, 
in Walden Park. Fivedollar payments 
Enquire at Mt Scott Publishing Co's, 
office.

DUCK EGGS-Tboroghbred 
3Igs. $1.00 ja-r setting of 13 egg 

ush, 4th Ave. and Luther St. 
evenings

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red eggs 
15 for $1 00. E. H. Willis, 204 l"th 
Ave., S. t2

FOR SALE—Rhode Island RedCock- 
rel*. Enguire at Grange Store. tf

MARKET
LARD and COMPOUND 

HAMS and BACON 
BUTTER and EGGS 
FISH in SEASON 
FRESH ME A TS 

SAUSAGE

Always Fresh and Priced Right

EGGIMAN BROTHERS
Proprietor«

Corner Main and Hotter

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS
We have listed perhaps the 
biggest list of bargains in 
real estate of any firm in 
the city. Our list includes 
many excellent buys in 
Lents property. We also 
have houses for tent and 
for sale on easy payment 
plan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING—We have 
them Calkins strain of white Leg 
horns, bred for eggs for 10 years. Set
tings or incubator Iota. Call Lenta 
Home Phone 2924, or address Calkins 
Poultry Farm, Lenta, Ore., Gilberta 
Station. Also a few good cockrela 
left. if

LOST—Scotch Collie Male Pup, 4 
months old, please notify Mrs. James 
H. McKibben, 7th Ave. and Gilbert and 
receive reward.

DI RECTORY
PROFESSIONAL

: Notary Public Abatracts made and 
examined

Rollo €. firotskek
Attorney-at-Law

Office open daily ami on Monday 
Thursday nights

Pnone Tabor 1599 Lenta, Oregon

i

and

W. F. KUneman C. E. Kennedy
Attomey-at-Law 2nd Ave., Lenta.

Kennedy « KUneman
Real Estate and Rentals, Notary 

Public Work
Office Phone T. 2012 Residence 749 

Main St. and Carline, Lents, Oregon

€• €. Morland, Dentin
719 Dekum Bldg., Third and Wash, 

ington, Portland, Ore.

i I.KNTM FKIKNIH« ( KI RCH Mouth Main SC 
Mabbalh Bchruil 10 wa m Service II <Oa m. 
i lirlstlan kudeavor » »in. m Evangelisti* 
service I S' Prayer meeting Wedneactay T:M 
P m Myra H Smith, pastor

LKNTS M k. t Ht'Rcff Corner of7tb Ave and 
(•urden Mt Munday School 10:ru a. m . 1er 
vicesat II :«l a m and 7,»r p m . Ko worth 
Icasue « Ml Prayer meeting Thursday even 
Ing ul rach week All moat cordially Invited. 
Rev W Hoyd Moore, pastor

TREMoNT UNITED HRETHERN CHURCH 
•2nd Ave «Sth Ml « E Munday 
lV;Wa m 1'rvachln* 1100 a as.
Endeavor *:au p tn Preaching 
Prayer merlili* Thursday ,1 :*o p 
Lynn pastor

MII.LAHD AVE PREHHYTERIAN ________
Rev. Iwvl Johnson, pastor Residence SM 1 * 
Love)») Mt. nervlovs Hu inlay Srhool al 
Ilia tn Morning Worshlp II . m

SEVENTH DAV «DVENTIRT I’HTRfH Ssler- 
day Sabbath School tv A M Saturday I'reach 
Ing IIAM Munday Mlsalottary Meeting s:so 
P M Munday Preaching togli P M Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting 7:go P M. All welcome to 
the*» meetings. C. J. Cummings. Pastor, 
rssldsnce vs tasi AOlh Hl Phone Tabor MSI.

Mchool
< hrlallan 

T:» p m 
m Mr»

CHURCH

GRANGE DIRECTORY
! ((•ranges are recurs led to send to The Herald 
1 Into mail->n so tbal a brief card can be rub 

free under this heading Bend blare, day and 
hour of meet I ng.)

I PI JC ABA NT VALLEY GRANGE No su 
Meets second Saturday at 7 SO p m , and fourth 
Haturrtay at Io so a m every month.

HfM'KWOOD r.RANIIK Meria the drat Wed- 
nesday <•! each month all |> m and third Mai- 

I urdav at IV a m.
MULTNOMAH GRANGE. NO Tl Meets the 

fourth Melurdav In every month al 10 go a m . 
In Grange half. Orient.

FAIKVIKW gKANGK Meets Orel Saturday 
and the third Friday of each month.

Kt'MMKLLVIf.LK ORANGE.no AM Meet* In 
i thr st-hoolbousr the third Saturday ot each 
month.

EVEXIXG MTAK GRANGE Meets In thelt 
hall al Mouth Mount Tabor on the «ret Hatur- 
lav ot r« h month at 10 a in AU visitors are Wrk'finir

<iRAN<>K wrotul Malar
day In ra« h mouth at 10 w a m

I B GRANGK. NO, Mu.-Maa to fl rU
Aatunla) <arh month

LKNTti‘*KANt«K Mrata »aeond Saturday ot 
t«rli month al 10 W a tn

<*r«KAMAB tiRAMGK. NO JW Mar to Illa 
rtrat Maturday In the month al 10 to a. m and 
the third Maturday at 7 p m

SANDY GRANGK. No. wj Meria amnd 
Maturday of rach month at lu o'clock a m

<01.1 Mill A URANGi NO M7 Meets In all 
I day session first Maturday In each month ia 
I grange hall near Corbett al 10 a m

I LackaMaS grange meets first Maturday 
of each month at io so a m and third Hatur 
day al 7 go p tn

RAILROAD TIME ( ARD
UNION IHK>T. NORTHERN PACIFIC 

Phone A SMI. Main seal
Leaves 7:10* m , ln:wi m l:su p. m.. ll:ISp.m. 
Atrlves 1:00 a. m.l:gop. m.,7:oop m ,io:«op m.

OREGON-WARRINGTON HE AITI.E
Phone A SISI. Private es. 1

Leaves ».soa. m . 1 V. p m . 1«p. m.. Hisop a. 
Arrives S 4b a io , J:»'p m .S SO p. m s:01pm 

Pendleton local
Leaves?:»* m , arrtve*t:R0a tn.

THE HALLES LOCAL 
Leave* « Ou p tn . arrive* iU iO a. m

OVERLAND
s:ui p. tn .arrive* 19:46 a. m..

City Office, .Main 5955; LenU Office, 2838 Arrivi at 7:ao
Residence, Tabor 2587

Residence Corner Sth and Marie Sts., 
Lenta, Ore. Office Hours 8 to 10 a. m.

mr$. Janette (itMlI 
miss Ruth 6e$ell 
Lessons in China Painting

China decorated to order and tiring 
Sample» of our work on exhibition at 

Illite Pharmacy.
Studio, linth Ave.. H. E., Grays Crossing

Seattle.
Wheat—Bluestem, 94c; 

red Russian, 90c.
Barley—$40 per ton. 
Oats—$30 per ton.
Butter—Creamery, 37c. 
Eggs—21c.
Hay—Timothy, $14 per ton.

Club, Sic;

TRIAL DISAGREE
New Tork.—The jury in the case of 

John E. Parsons. Washington B. Thom 
as. George H. Frasier and Arthur Don 
ner, charged with violating the crim
inal clause of the 8herman anti trust 
law while directors of the American 
Sugar Refining company, reported a 
disagreement in the United States Dis 
trict court.

The defendants were charged with 
conspiracy in restraint of trade in

Bright Realty Co.
MRS T. BRIGHT

Foster Road East of P. O.

oloalng me Pennsylvania Sugar Ke 
fining company’s plant.

Only one question is reported to 
have caused the Jurors to hesitate 
about returning a verdict of guilty. 
That is the statute of limitations, 
which Judge Hand reminded the Jur 
ors would bar conviction for anything 
that happened prior to July 1, 1906

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of tha ear. 
There Is o- !y < v. y t • euro deafness, 
and that L I . co .-.¡tutional remedies. 
Dcifnesa lj I 1-1.1 Inflamed condi
tion of the no.- otj I g of the Euatu-
< • Tube. V. he i t U tube Is Inflamed 

u have a rumbll u: i und or Imperfect
haring, and who It is entirely closed. 
J’csfn.-ns Is the rveult. and unless the In- 
nammatfen can bo tai on out nnd tills 
t’lbc ri-storid to It» normal condition. 
1 cr.r'ng will In destroyed forever: nine
< use* out of t< n nre caused by Catarrh. 
e-1 !ch 1.» nothin« but an Inflamed eondl- 
ticn <* the mucous »urfaee*.
Or II r’ve i-.e |-r ndn-t fmllar* f..r any ea*e of 

J'o f-1, I 1, I ryinsrrhnhateannot beenrclb» L..I -. c Uarrbllu: ■ t -id forcireuian, free.
r. J 17NET, a CO., Toledo, Ohio 

P-d I by linurs: r*.7>.
Tuko Uall*a ratnlly Pills tot constipation.

«eu p m
■FtiKANE

Le*tes 9:0J p. m.. arrives 11 :a> a. m.
HOI THERN PACIFIC 
Et'UENE PAMENUER 

lLoavM«:gSp m .arrives 11:00* m
AHIlI.AMi

| Leaves «:a> a. m , arrives 9 f41 p. m
ROSERURU

j Leaves S:«o p m , arrives 5: tu p tn 0 
CALIFORNIA TRAINS

G-avv al 1 J0 am. « 50 p. tn , • » p m 
T.ij a m.T.Rla rn , 2:go p m 

WEST Ml DK
Corvallls. Ieav*7 aua. m.. arriva«:» p m 
Hlllsboro, leave* 7:'JU a. m.. n a m «:«0b m 

«:4«p m r '
Arrive s on , m , lu » a ru . 9:«ô p. m . <10 p. 
m . 6 » p m.

JEFFERSON STREET 
l'allas, leaves 7 40 a. ni, arrives 5:4« p. m 

UNION DEPOT
Dalla*, leaves 4:io p. ni., arrives lo:K * m 

HHKRIIiEN —UNION DEPOT 
i Leaves at 4:00 p. ni. arrives 10:» a. m.

TtLLAMOOK
Leaves »:« HllhtM.ro, lo:00Tlllainook 4 a«; 

leaves Tlllam.K.k , :«0a m Hlllsboro 1:40 
p n> . arrives In Portlasd 1:46 p m

NORTH BANK 
Phone A «»1, Marshall 9»

ARToHIa
Gaves.a:'»'* m..«:»p m , arrives lu:» p m 

U:.iu noon. r •
HANIER LOCAL

,A'"y«1 :OU P- >n., fi:4» p. m., arrives 9:40 a m
i o.w p m. *

LYI.E GOI.DENDALE
Leaves«:»a. m., arrives«:un p. m. 

SPORaNE KXPRErm
!-•••»« «:«; a. m , 7:0» p. m. arrive* S:(M a. m.,

Patronize Herald Advertisers.

Ex-Convict Arrested for Auto Tragedy
Portland.—Convinced by threads ot 

oircumstantial evidence that he la the 
man who murdered Oeorge Hastings 
and Donald M. 
eal atudenta, in 
bile holdup on 
Sheriff Stevens
tains of Clackamas county, 20 
southeast of Oregon City, H. B. Bob 
arts, alias Jack Roberta.

BOOK READERS, LOOK

COLUMRIA LOCAL
Leaves «.so p tn , arrive* 9:00 a. rn

ELECTRIC LINKS 
OREGON ELECTRIC 
Halvtn and way point*

l.eavln* al 7:». a «0, 10:«. 3:00, l:«,4:10JI;M
Arrives«:«, ims. l:»,4:H,»:»,«:»,»rtBiil.g0 

Hlllsboro and Forest Grove
I-eaves «:40,«:», 10:gA. 1 ;oo. •:»,«;« S IR ll-M
Ar,l»’i‘7lk001p m'«•»- »«* 

UNITED RAILWAYS
Third and Stark phone iv«i Marshall M0

I leaving hourly from«:»,, m to«:» p. m.
Arriving •• •• 7:M a. m. to »:M n. m

IIOTf A KJ Tk IA A • * . a. ........................... r *

Stewart, young medi
an attempted automo 
the Whitehouse road, 
arrested in the moun- 

il lee

We sell, buy or exchange nov 
els of all kinds. Big line 

just in.

LAMBERT'S CONFECTIONERY
Dili Sirie 0« Citllu, inn

Portland railway light a power 
Alder Mt. station. A Aim. ««Oh Main 

Oregon City, arrives end leaves each half hour 
from 6 W)a m. to midnlxbt.

Cazadero, arrive« and hmvea «*45 10*45 a 
m, •«;•.»!«*. 4:4A, «:«« p. m '. stopping .t 
Troutdale, and Gresham, way point*.

Gresham. Troutdale, leaves at 7:4«, *;4g l|;4«a. 
m ,l:46, «:», •:«*. 11» p m.

Vancouver, station Washington and Heoond 
•:»,«:», 7:». ««!, »•«. s:lo t:#0 
11A0a m., la:», t;», 1:ao, j:go, g:|g g^u)i 
<:«0. 4:10, 6:«0, «:», 7-gg. 7:40, g;», «tgg, 

11:46

ORANGE.no
HllhtM.ro

